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OREGON WEATHER

4 Rain In west, rain or snow in

f east? strong southerly winds.

MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY

The Journal of the American Med-

ical association tells of a proprietary

poultice advertised as composed

mainly of "the finest anhydrous and

levigated argillaceous mineral."

Purchasers, much impressed with

these fine .words, never guess that
they mean simply "dry, powdered

clay."
,A proprietor who charged $2.50

an ounce for salt and sugar dissolved

In hydrant water, without telling the
composition of his nostrum, might

have, got away with it grandly and
gloriously, the Journal suggests, by

giving this truthful account:

"My preparation Is composed of

minimal quantities of a member of

the disaccharld carbohydrates, de-

rived from the hezoses and capable

of yielding two hexose molecules by

hydrolysis, having as a general form-

ula C-- H-2- 2 O-l- l, and. crystalliz
ing In monocllnlo prisms, together

with an Interesting chemical combi

nation of natrium and chlorln
which, in its natural state, forms an

hydrous, cubical, or octahedral white
crystals. These are dissolved In a

colorless, limpid fluid compounded

of hydrogen and oxygen."

. Thus anyone may see how easy it
is to Impress the public by making
nse of the verbal, resources of the
medical profession. Medicines, pa-

tent and otherwise, seem mysterious

Because of the high-soundi- names
doctors give them.

"Why not sweep away all that
except for use in technical pub-

lications intended only for physi

cians' eyes, and name medical ma

terials In plain English?

Employers of foreign help are

Becoming enthusiastic over English

classes In their factories. "They
' find that loyalty to the company

goes hand In hand with loyalty to

the country; and In addition a large
amount of money 1b snved when em-

ployes can read: 'Open on this end;'
Do not tear;' 'Be careful to cut

with scissors:' 'Use no hooks,' etc."

The Scotchman who said It would

take 30 years to end this war, "one

for the peace conference and 29 to

roll up the barbed wire," Is an opti-

mist.'' He forgot about the miles of

red tape.

IT. 8. CASUALTY LIST

Total number of casualties re
ported to date:
Killed In action (including .

381 at sea) 31,369
Died of wounds 13.041
Died of disease '. 19,374
Died from accident and oth- -

'' er causes 2,816
Wounded In action, (more

than 85 per return- -
i ed to duty, not Including

prisoners released and re- -
'turned) ...... . 173,766

Missing in action (not in- -
eluding prisoners released

' and returned) 7,783

I ' Total to date 248,149

Don't Eat Our Cookies

IN LESS YOU LIKE THEM

GRANDMAS
CHOfOLATE DAINTIES
ICED JVM1U.KS

FANCY FRESH STOCK

Kinney & truax grocery

UK

QUALITY FIRST

Nish. Serbia, Jan. 6. (Correspon
dence of the Associated Press.)
Three months of unremitting Indus
try, unhampered by Bulgarian and

Austrian depredations or Interfer
ence, have enabled the Serbian peo
ple to secure a new hold on lite.
With the country entirely free of In

vaders, the large peasant population
has succeeded in setting things in

order in surprising fashion, and con
ditions should be almost normal
soon.

cent

Large quantities of wheat and

other staples, which the shrewd Ser
bian farmers hid from the nemy,

have reappeared. At the moment

the most pressing needs seems to be
clothing, shoes, fuel and agricultural
Implements.

Apparently there is plenty of
money in the country, some of it
having come from Austrian and Ger
man soldiers, who, it may be said to

their credit, uald for "most of the
articles they took from the Serbians
during their occupatfon. However,

the Bulgarians, who requisitioned
almost everything they required
from the already straitened popula
tion, often paid nothing for what
they took. In the cities moat of the
stored have no stocks because they
sold almost everything to the Aub-trla-

and Germans.

USE BONES Ai TREES

TO KEEP OUT THE FlU

Kokrlnes.' Alaska, Jan. 3. (By
mall) At Horner Hot springs. 28

miles from Ruby, on the Yukon
river, water cress grows In the
water throughout the winter.

The Indians here have planted
everereen trees on the trail at either
end of the village to prevent the in
fluenza from entering the village.

These "medicine'' or "cahonlsh"
trees are decorated with bones to
Increase their powers of prevention.

Over some of the doors and along
the front of the village other "ha- -

honish" trees are placed for further
protection against the epidemic.

Why are there no meat markets at
the North Pole? . , .

Because they never bad a cook there!

LADIES!

WE HAVE Jl'ST BEEN THINKING

WHAT A HUNGRY WOULD

'T WOULD HE,

IF ALL THE MEAT SHOPS WERE

TRANSPORTED

FAR BEYOND THE NORTHERN

SEA1

WHAT WOULD YOU DO FOR

DINNER TOMORROW?

The City Market
403 G STREET PHONE 62

GOLDEN GEMS
SNOW BALIJ3

PANAMA CREAMS

GREAT GRAIN COUNTRY

Missoula.' Mont., Feb. 14. Nearly

$15,000,000 worth, of wheat, $29.- -

000,000 worth of hay. $16,000,000

worth of oats and upwards of $164,'

000.000 worth of livestock, are some

of the high lights of Montana's war
record as shown In the report for
last year on the state's crop and
livestock wealth that has been made
nubllo by Guy Fitxpatrlck. Montana

field agent of the United .States de
partment of agriculture with head- -

auarters st Missoula.
The combined value of all crop

and livestock production in the state
as estimated by Mr. Fltspatrlck, tor
1918, Is $281,864,000 as against
S162.000.000 which Charier D

Greenfield, state commissioner of
agriculture and publicity, .estimated
as the crop and livestock production
of the state In 1917.

COMING EVENTS

Feb. 16, Saturday Meeting of

Frultdale Grange.
Feb. 26, 2T, 28, Wednesday, Thurs

day, Friday State examinations
at the courthouse.

Mar. 1. Saturday Meeting of Po
mona Grange with Rogue River
Valley Grange.

I "PUTTTTTl aT.l! I

Mrs. J. Hagen visited Mrs. W. W

Huggarth in Grants Pass Saturday.

The high school orchestra congre

gated at the Hamilton home Tues
day evening for practice and a good

time generally. .

Alonzo Jones sold a hog this week

that weighed 890 pounds..
George A. Hamilton spent Monday

evening with J. H. Harris and A.

Bauer.
The William ' Williams family

spent Sunday with the G. W. Totts
family at New Hope.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bates were

dinner guests of J. H. Harris and
A. Bauer Sunday. .Mr. Harris Is re
covering quite nicely from the ef
fects of his acrobatic feat.

- FERRYDALE 1

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Dittus, of Ta- -

kllma, afe visiting Mrs. Dittus' par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kornbrodt.
Mr.' Glover left Saturday for Portr

land,, where he will remain

Lee Murray was a Visitor it M. L.

Griffin's Sunday. '
Mrs. Chas. Dora, Miss Queen

Every, Mrs. Ed. Olson and daughters
Rosalee and Bulah were all day vis

itors at Mrs. George Jones Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wertz and daugh

ters, Mary and Ida, were visitors in
Ferrydale Sunday.
. A. C. Ford Is in Grants PasB tMs

week attending the soils schools

that Is being held at the courthouse.
Mrs. M. A. Griffin, of Grants Past,

Is visiting her son, M. h. Griffin,

and family this week.

Mrs. R. StevenBon and mother,

Grandma "Robertson, were at Grants

Pass Wednesday. Tbey soon expect

to go to Sacramento, Cal., and other
southern points to remain the rest
of the winter.

Percy Green, of Grants Pass, was

a visitor in this vicinity Tuesday.

x G. H, Griffin and daughters Gladys

were In Grants Pass Monday.
Paul Allen was visiting Mr. Car-negl- a,

cn Pickett creek Saturday and
1Sunday. . ,

Our mall nas been rather lrre?,ilar
on account of high water.

Letter head that will please you

at the Courier.

VILLA PROVES

HE IS STILL IN

THE BIGGIE

MAKES BIAKWY RAID ON MINING

DISTRICT AND SHOOTS ALL

SENTRIES

CAPTAlS 1H COWMAHD EXtCUTED

Capture Americans and Orders
Them to Pay Higher Wages, on

Penalty of Itoath

Chihuahua City, Mex., Feb. 14.

Francisco Villa's recent raid on

Santa Eulalta. 16 tulles from hare
and the center of a thickly settled
mining district, was typical of his

raiding methods. Dashing Into the
mining town at dawn he shot the
sentries of the little federal garri
son, executed the capitaln in com

mand, and made prisoners of the re-

maining 30 guards, nis men found

Antonio Cabello asleep in his home,

and took him before Villa In his
night clothes. Because of a grudge
of lanir. standing. Villa ordered hlra
executed, but postponed the execu

tlon until' he could round up all of

the Americans In camp. Some of

the American mining officials, hear
Ing the shooting, fled to the hiUs

and were fired upon by the villa
men. The others. Including the of

ficials of the American Smelting &

Refining company, the Buena Tlerra
company and other . mines, were
brought before Villa who was cstau
llshed in the offices of of the
mining companies which had Been

looted and the records and papers
destroyed.

The Americans were taken to a
tramway support where they wcre

forced to witness the hanging of

Cabello. former mayor of Eanta Eu- -

lalla. As his body was swinging

from the rope, Villa told the Auier- -.

leans be had not then derided wheth-

er or not he would hang them. He

told them he would postpone his
decision until later. Villa made a.
speech to the Mexicans who gathered
to see the execution, told them the
Americans were not paying enough
waxes and ordered them to make a
demonstration , for higher wagds.

Later he permitted the Americans
to leave tor Chihuahua City , after
he ordered' them to report to their
companies that he would return
March 11th and, If heavy tributes
were not paid, to his agents by that
time -- he would burn the plants and
kill all the Americans.'

The Wren Who DO THE

BIGGEST THINGS '

In This World Are

GREAT MEAT EATERS

3 '
I TTPMnSP

We declare, without fear of

contradiction, that we have the
frethett and juiciiat steaks in

town.

DEUCTQUS, ROASTS, ,
CHOPS,

. HAMS AND FISH

The Temple Market

fir xtt. i xai
on

WIRTHMOR WAISTS
with a Nation-wid- e Friendliness

Whenever any article, whatever Us nature might he

attains nation-wid- e friendliness, it symbolises Just onu

thing, namely, that through Its merit and satisfying

qualities It deserves that friendliness. This Is the enso

with Wlrthmor Waists. In Maine In California way up

In Washington or down In Southern Florida In over two

thousand cities they are being sold by progressive mer-chan- ts

and being worn by prudent, thrifty women.

The price. of the Wlrthmor here and everywhere

throughout the United Statos is $1.50. This is the low.

est possible price at which Waists of such high character
can be sold, and their sale at this modest price Is due

solely to gluuntlc collective buying power of the many

hundreds of Wlrthmore Stores and the many great

economics of the Wlrthmor Plan. ,

You will never know Imiw good a Waist f l.no ran buy
until you have wont a Wlrthmor. Every Yalt bearing
this Ii1I carrlcn with it a threefold niwuriuice: namely
Style nNNurnnrp; value amturanr anil eronomy assort .

anre. In this lty Wlrthmor Waists ran tm mIi! only
In this one store. '' '

. '

Ne.v Wirthmor Models
oh Sale Tomorrow

Ufe Golden Rule

Five Year Farm Loan
at 5I3 Interest

After live years you cun pay any part of your loan
and It can run 34 years bofore all Is paid off If you wish.

You can pay off the loan by' paying $65.00 per
yedf on each $1,000.00 borrowed and It Is all paid off In
34 V years. ,

Ham II, linker, Secretary-Treasur- er of Josephine foonty
' Farm Loan Association - . . .

Josephine County Bank 4

GRANTS PASS. OHK. ... i . - .'

We have just installed a most
complete and modern

Vulcaniz;ngPlant
and are now prepared to tako care of all kinds of work
on all sizes of tires.

If von live In town call at our shop with your
rawing", if not send them in to ns for inspection.

, i . . , .

After examining them if we find the tire la worth
repalrlngwlll ,

save you money the work will be un-

conditionally guaranteed to out Inst tho remainder ol
the caning. ,

Auto Service Company
' 'Phone 324-- J BOS South 81 xth Street

1918 Ford, motor perfect, new tires
1918 Ford in fine shape -

new Ford with new Amesbilt
body - --

Ford Bug -

1914 Ford - - - - -

C. L. HOBART CO.

$450
$425

$650
$300
$325

Newspapers 5 & 10c Bundles- - Courier
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